Dear Neighbors and Friends:

With spring comes “Spring-Cleaning”. Here are a few reminders so that we can assist you with your cleanup. If you have large items for pick-up, please have these items at the curb by 7:00 am, Monday mornings. Mattresses and upholstered furniture must be wrapped in plastic. Refrigerators and air conditioner units must be tagged by a certified technician verifying that the Freon or CF Gas has been removed from the unit.

Our Service Department provides curbside chipper service every week for tree limbs and brush. It is helpful if you leave the branches as long as possible with the cut ends toward the street. Branches can be no larger than 10” in diameter. Tree trimming performed by a contractor or professional service will not be chipped by our Service Department. You need to make sure removal is part of your contract with that professional.

The Volunteer Day at Griffin Nature Preserve is Saturday, May 10 from 9:00 am to 12 noon. Volunteers are needed to plant flowers, spread mulch and clean up the hiking trails. There will be donuts and coffee in the morning and pizza at lunch. Please bring our own gloves, garden tools and your energy to spend the morning cleaning up this fabulous preserve. In the case of rain, the date will be moved to Saturday, May 17th.

On Saturday April 12th, the Village had their second annual Shred Day. I’m pleased to say that we shredded 12,000 pounds of documents in just over three hours. This event has been so successful that we expect to make it an annual event each spring and you can plan now to clean out your old files each year.

For two days in April, we had the opportunity to show off Evendale to Hollywood. On April 15 and 16, the movie ‘Carol’ filming at the Hollywood Motel or McKinley Motel for movie purposes. As you may have noticed, the staging of equipment, trailers, and movie stars happened at the Village complex. I want to thank everyone for their patience with the added traffic and activity and our staff for making their experience in Evendale a positive one. It was reported that the producers noted this to be their most trouble free site to date.

After the winter we have endured our thoughts are turning to warm weather, spending time at the pool and summer concerts. The opening date for the Family Aquatic Center is Saturday, May 24 at 12 noon. For those residents who like to get their swim in early, morning swim starts June 9 from 6:00 am to 7:30 am.

You can find a complete calendar for all the pool events on our website under the “facilities” tab on the Recreation page as well as the summer concert schedule for the Pavilion which kicks off June 7th. Forever Diamond, Cincinnati’s premier Neil Diamond tribute band, will play at 7:30 pm. They always put on a good show and I hope you can join your neighbors and friends to enjoy the fun and fellowship these concerts provide.

For a better and better Evendale…
Your Mayor,
Don Apking
SUMMER SPECIALITY CLASSES

Participants do not have to be enrolled in the Fun in the Sun camp to sign-up.

ENRICHING KIDZ BETTER BABY SITTERS – new!
June 16 and 18  11:30 – 4:00 PM  (Min 6, Max 25)
5th – 8th graders. (Fun in the Sun staff will take kids to and from class.)

The Evendale Recreation Department is proud to partner with Enriching Kidz to bring you a new and improved babysitting course. Participants will learn sitter professionalism, important safety information, choking and cardiopulmonary resuscitation, how to handle emergencies, first aid, creative problem solving, infant and toddler care and how to create a marketing plan.  $80 per person

MUSICAL THEATER CLASS– new!
Mondays – June 8, 16, 23, 30; July 7, 14.
Performing Arts, Inc will work with students on the production of “101 Dalmatians.” The kids will perform during the End of Summer Celebration on Thursday, July 17th. (Fun in the Sun staff will take kids to and from class at the Cultural Arts Center.)
1:00 – 2:00 PM  1st – 8th grade  (Min. 25)  $60 per person

KIDS RUN THE REC RUNNING CLUB
Tuesdays - June 10, 17, 24 & July 1, 8, 15
Lifestyle Essentials, LLC staff will teach youth the basics of running, while having a lot of fun! Start with running/walking & be running two miles by the last class!
8:30 – 9:15 AM  7-9 year olds
9:45 – 10:45 AM  10-13 year olds
Fee: Free, but registration is required at the Front Desk. ($45 value)

BASKETBALL CAMP WITH TRAINER SHERWIN ANDERSON
Tuesdays - June 10, 17, 24 and July 1, 8, 15
$30 per person
1:00 – 2:00 PM  1st – 3rd grade  (Min. 4)
2:00 – 3:00 PM  4th – 8th grade  (Min. 4)
Players of all skills are welcome – beginners are encouraged to sign up!
(Fun in the Sun staff will take kids to and from camp.)

ART IN THE AFTERNOON
Thursdays, 1:30 – 2:30 PM  June 12, 19, 26 & July 3, 10, 17
(Fun in the Sun staff will take kids to and from class at the Cultural Arts Center except for July 3 and 17 when there is no camp.)
Grades 1st – 4th  (Min 4, Max 12)  $45 per person
Students will learn age friendly art and be introduced to different mediums typically not covered in school art classes.

ART IN THE AFTERNOON
Thursdays, 2:45 – 3:45 PM  June 12, 19, 26 & July 3, 10, 17
(Fun in the Sun staff will take kids to and from class at the Cultural Arts Center except for July 3 and 17 when there is no camp.)
$45 per person  (Min 4, Max 12)
Students will be introduced to a wide variety of art mediums and drawing techniques.

KIDZ HOME ALONE – new!
August 4 and 6  1:00 – 3:00 PM
4th – 6th graders. (Min 6, Max 25)  $45 per person
The Evendale Recreation Department is proud to partner with Enriching Kidz to bring you this new class. This course will help prepare your child to feel comfortable while staying home alone.

FABULOUS FRIDAY FIELD TRIPS FOR FUNSHINES

Entering 1st – Entering 8th Grades; 1st Graders enrolled in SunBeams are not eligible for trips.

June 13  Great American Ball Park Tour and Reds Hall of Fame
Sign-up deadline June 11.
Bring a packed lunch to eat in the “Fan Zone” before touring Great American Ball Park! Here we will go inside the dug outs, the press box, diamond club seats and we can run on the warning track. Afterwards we will head to the Reds Hall of Fame Museum. Wear your Reds gear!
Meet in the Gym: 11:30 AM  Return to Baxter Park: 3:45 PM
Cost: $12.00  Max: 100
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Meet at the Rec:   11:30 – 1:00 PM      Cost:
Musical Theater Class.  Fun in the Sun participants, followed by a production of “101 Dalmatians” from our Thursday, July 17  End of Summer Celebration – new!
Meet in the Gym: 11:30 AM Return to Baxter Park: 3:00 PM
Kids may bring up to $5.00 for concessions.
Part of this fieldtrip will also include a scavenger hunt.  Please eat lunch beforehand.

June 27 Run Jump-n-Play   Sign-up deadline June 25.  WAIVER NEEDED AT SIGN-UP.  Available at the Front Desk or download beforehand at www.runjumpnplay.com.
Includes three hours of fun in the three inflatable arenas, glow in the dark golf, indoor swing sets and indoor trampoline play.
Socks must be worn by all participants. Please eat lunch beforehand.  Kids may bring up to $10.00 for concessions.
Meet in the Gym: 11:45 AM Return to Baxter Park: 4:00 PM
Cost:  $10.00  Max: 100

July 11 Sky Zone Indoor Trampoline Park  Sign-up deadline July 9.  WAIVER NEEDED AT SIGN-UP.  Available at the Front Desk or download beforehand at www.skyzone.com.  We will need a hard copy on-file at Sky Zone.
Includes one hour in the five jump arenas.  Socks must be worn by all participants. Part of this fieldtrip will also include a scavenger hunt. Please eat lunch beforehand.
Kids may bring up to $5.00 for concessions.
Meet in the Gym: 11:30 AM Return to Baxter Park: 3:00 PM
Cost:  $13.00  Max: 100

Thursday, July 17  End of Summer Celebration – new!
Fun in the Sun Camp does not meet this day, SunBeams, FunShines and their families invited. Adult MUST attend with children.
Come for cookies and punch as we say good-bye to another great summer with Fun in the Sun!  Enjoy our video presentation highlighting photos from the summer featuring Fun in the Sun participants, followed by a production of “101 Dalmatians” from our Musical Theater Class.
Meet at the Rec: 11:30 – 1:00 PM  Cost:  FREE but please register by July 15.

FITNESS CLASSES with Independent Providers (details online at www.EvendaleOhio.org)
CARDO & STRENGTH  April 28 - June 18  Mon, Wed 9:30-11:00am with Lisa  Fee: $128.00  Non-Res. $130.00  Walk-In $9/class

EVENING YOGA  May 31-June 30  Tuesdays 4:00-5:00pm with Roger  Fee: $64.00  Non-Res. $72.00  Walk-in $10

MAJOR BOOTCAMP Monthly sessions
With Douglas  Tues., Thurs. 5:05-6:05am, Saturdays 8:05-9:05am
Residents: 4 classes = $32 6 classes = $48 8 classes = $64
Non-Residents: 4 classes = $40 6 classes = $60 8 classes = $80
Purchase Major Boot Camp Passes at front desk.

Cardio Dance Party  Sundays at 11am
Drop-in rate only $12 Monthly UNLIMITED Packages starting at just $34! More information and to register go to www.CardioDanceParty.com

JEET KUNE DO Unlimited Cincinnati: The Philosophy of Bruce Lee.
All levels welcome.  Men and Women welcome!  Tuesday and Thursday 7:45 – 8:45pm
Visit our website: http://jkdunlimitedcincinnati.com
Call to schedule a FREE class.  (513) 580-4553

Lifestyle Essentials Group Fitness Classes  March 31- June 30, 2014
With use of your FitFex Pass (class details online)
If a class has fewer than 5 participants for 3 weeks, the class will be cancelled.

Mondays
Group Pump  5:45-6:30am  Amy  20/20/20  6:00-7:00pm  Yvonne
Pilates  8:05-8:55p  Sindy

Tuesdays
Simply Fit  9:15-10:15am  Jane
Fitness Fusion  9:30-10:30a  Stephanie B.
Strictly Muscle  5:30 -6:15pm  Amy
SpinCore  6:30-7:30pm  Alyssa

Wednesdays
Spinning  8:00-8:45am  Alice
Yoga Flow  9:30-10:15a  Alyssa
Spin  6-6:45p  Yvonne.
X Fit Bootcamp  7:00-7:55p  Melissa

Thursdays
Strictly Muscle  5:30-6:15p  Amy
Yoga  6:30-7:30p  Tawnya

Fridays
Fitness Fusion  9:30-10:30a  Stephanie B.

Tennis Programs
Now Enrolling for 2014 youth and adult , Spring AND Summer Information, lessons, classes, events, etc. are all available online.

Tennis Programs
Now Enrolling for 2014 youth and adult, Spring AND Summer Information, lessons, classes, events, etc. are all available online.

Spring Adult Lessons:
Tuesdays and Thursdays  Session I: April 15 – May 29
9:00 – 10:00 a.m. Intermediate and above 11:30 – 12:30 p.m. Beginner Fee: $42 for Residents/ $70 for Non-Residents

Ladies Spring Tennis League  For the ladies who are ready for competition!  $10 fee
**Active Adults and Senior Adults Program**

**Meet and Greet**, May 12, 5:00 PM (This time only)
What's on the menu? Meat or 3 cheese lasagna with side of vegetables will be served along with assorted pies for dessert! The Evendale Recreation Department welcomes people with disabilities at its park sites and recreation facilities. We seek feedback regarding recreation accessibility and invite you to a public feedback meeting on this subject. If you care to attend, the meeting will start at 5:30 after our dinner. Otherwise, your favorite games will be held in the gathering room. For more information reach Kristen Maiden at kristen.maiden@evendaleohio.org or 563-2247.

**10 Hole Golf Card Game**, 1st and 3rd Thursday of each month. 1:00 PM April 3rd and April 17th Must sign up.

**Wii Bowling Games**, 2nd and 4th Fridays of each month. 6:00 PM April 11th and April 25th

**Municipal Office Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Village Hall</td>
<td>563-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Department</td>
<td>956-2665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Arts Center</td>
<td>563-1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>563-2248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>563-2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Department</td>
<td>563-2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>563-2246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISIT OUR WEBSITE:** www.EvendaleOhio.org

---

**Business of the Month**

**Penn Station**

9868 Reading Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45241
(513) 769-7366

For over 15 years, Penn Station has been feeding the Evendale community with its mouth watering sandwiches. Whether it is the signature Philly Cheesesteak, Chicken Teriyaki, or the create your own Dagwood sandwich, Penn Station has 14 sandwiches for you to choose from to satisfy your hunger. Add our world famous fresh cut fries and hand squeezed lemonade... you'll go away feeling truly satisfied.

We would like to thank the residents and businesses of Evendale for all of their support through the years. We will continue to provide the excellent customer service and quality you’ve come to expect from Penn Station. After all, at Penn Station, it is all about good taste. We hope to see you soon!